
Veterinary and Animal 
Services Program 
As a managing general underwriter, Safehold works with carriers to develop risk 
programs that are specifically designed to meet the needs of your industry. 

Comprehensive insurance solutions

Our program, headed by a longtime veterinarian and animal services leader, offers a 
suite of proprietary products designed especially for the needs of your industry: 

• Workers’ Compensation Insurance. Includes coverage for volunteers and 
post‑exposure rabies treatment. 

• Business Owners’ Insurance. Includes coverage for property, general liability, 
business interruption and extra expense, and other important extensions such as 
employee dishonesty, equipment breakdown, and animal bailee coverage. 

• Business Auto Insurance. Special extensions of coverage are available for modified 
vehicles designed for mobile veterinary services.

As a veterinarian or leader of 

an animal services 

organization, you face unique 

risks — from bites and 

scratches to animal escape. 

How do you manage these 

and other risks while 

controlling insurance costs, 

protecting your assets, and 

maintaining a safe workplace? 
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• Umbrella. Coverage for extra financial protection.
• Professional Liability. Covers veterinarians, veterinary technicians, lay employees,

residents, interns, externs, and volunteers.

Special features for professional liability 

We negotiated hard‑to‑find features in our professional liability coverage, such as 
elimination of the so‑called “hammer clause,” which means no settlement without 
veterinarian’s written consent. This gives you the right to defend your reputation by 
refusing recommended claim settlements by the insurance company.  

We also provide access to legal defense coverage if you are required to defend 
challenges to your license from the veterinary licensing board.

Additional coverages 

• Directors’ and Officers’ Liability
• Employment Practices Liability
• Network Security and Privacy (Cyber)

Our team can customize an insurance plan that fits your specific needs, including 
solutions for: 

• Builders’ Risk
• Flood
• Special Events Liability

Risk management

Our customized risk control services include monthly staff safety training materials, 
on‑site loss control surveys, and first‑aid tips, along with dedicated claim professionals 
who help you manage claims to resolution. If you have other insurance policies for 
your business, we’ll provide a complimentary review and work with you to prevent 
coverage gaps or duplicate coverage. 

Our goal is to coordinate the best insurance products and risk management practices 
for the unique needs of veterinarians and animal services organization. 


